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TAR DROPS.
.NAt Monday lg flrst Monday..The County Commissioners will

meet Monday.
The tobacco market la expected to

op«n about September lat.
.The Farmers Union meets In

Loulsburg on next Thursday...
Attention la called to the new ad¬

vertisement of J». B. & P. K. Allen, in
this Issue. >
.We understand a lot of tobacco

waa cured this week In .almost every
section of the county. >
..Mr. D. if! MJKlnne la building a

tenant house on the old Spru«l lot on
the west of Blm street.' 7T
.Freeman & Co.", have moied their

stock of gqpda one doqr further up
the atreet ah tier the Y'ord warehouse.
.Chief Tucker informed us the

Mat week that he expects to get to
work on improving the streets In a
few days.
.It pays, Ui read the advertisemeats

of enterprising home merchaqts. They
are the people who mak« It possible
to bare conveniences right at your
door, so to speak.
.Mr. R. c. Bumette, of Alert, was

a visitor to Loulsburg Monday and re¬
ported fulte a heavy hail storm-in his
deetlon Sunday . He says much dam-
agArwa8 done to crops.
^-Our city Is simply one big family

this is discorded there is little
-ess. When there Is a united

ill for anything Its accompllsh-
It ,1s made easy.
.An item from Katesville states

that although Mr. W. W. Holmes would
not bet he lost a plug of tobacco on
the weather Sunday. He predicted
fair weather for Sunday and a big rain
followed. *

. ,

.Dr. H. A. Newell, and Mr. S. A.
Newell, who have fitted up niue offices
In the new building on Market street
next to Aycock Drug Co., installed a
lot of handsome furniture Wednesday.
. V-Some people never hand in an item
of news for pupblicatlon, but if we

happen (o miss an Item in which they
are interested they are sure to hand
ns a north pole star that would
freero the liver of polar bear.
.Any. business is more respectable

than wh^t is termed, loafing. A young
man had better sell clams by the pail¬
ful than liang around public resorts,
murdering, time and his own reputa¬
tion. <

.Give the boy or the girl a chance,
and if nothing else comes of it, they
will he heller men nnd icomeii for the
time spent within college walls. -And
better men and women Is the crying
need of the world, yesterday, today
and forever.
.If you should undertake to write a

letter to an absent friend esery week
telling him all the news, yon would
get a faint idea of the task in prepar¬
ing a newspaper. IMmy of our towns¬
people revognize thfc'afid take pleas¬
ure In -giving items of news. It helps
us and is appreciated.
.The Pictures at the "Movie Thea¬

tre" continue lne. The country peo¬
ple are beginning to take advantage
of the afternoon shows which start at
4 o'clock, and many who have cars are

driving in at night to see theshow.The
manager is sparng no cost to gve the

people the best to be had in Motion
Pictures. .}j>-

PERSONALS

Miss Jannie Green of Littleton, Is
visiting Ruth Hall this week.
Mr. Joseph N. Ramey left Monday

for a business trip to NoriMk.
Mr. A. C. Hall, left to-day' to spend

a few days with relatives af Littleton.
Mr W. E. Collie returned Monday

from *4 "business trip" to New Berne.
MeMra. R. H. Conyers. and J. R.

Bonn ,TlBlted Spring Hope the past

O. Williams.
Wmre of ifA s. Ug<Wl

Mr. Z. T. Fortescue and family, of
Hyfle County, are visiting hag. people
ne«- town.
Messrs M. 8. Clifton and W. T.

Clifton left Tuesday for a visit to
Ocjpn.Vlew.,

0. L. Aycock left Tuesday for
to visit h'er mother, Mrs. J.

[Wyn.
J. A Turner, and children
veral days at Panacea Springs

it week.
Virginia Fosjei speat several
Is week In..Littleton, guests of

MIs« fertle Harri«6n. .i
Llllle Leonard, wio 11«# 1Mb
friends at Maysvllle, re¬

borns frfday^"* 4/
jr. W. Wmjfsen anfttmjKJV whohavjbeen on a trip to WesilW^Rortb

retuAed home T*esdaj.
I, J, 8. Barrow returned Wednes¬

dayjjrom a tenr day trip to Atlantic
Oft^L Mrs. Barrow reportSya most

dell|#>tful trip.

£jU» P»ie did Sickly
il ilninHwnlng tonic.
:hill TONIC; drfw ooi
d,«fcd bulkl»aDth«ST»-
dulU and children. 30c

Chapter Elect* Officer«.
Loulfrtmrp Chapel No. 26 Royal Arcli

Mason at a special meeting held on
last Wednesday night elected the fol¬
lowing offloorr, for the ensuing year.

J. J. Barrow, H. "P. T. W. Watson,
King J. D. Mines, Scribe A. A. Clifton,
Treasurer A. F. Johnson, Secretary.

It Is hoped that new life may be put
"Into the local~ Chapter and a better
success made o fthe work.

' Entertainment. *'.
The Ladies betterment Asso^lqUoD

of Bunn will glye an entertainment
In the auditorium of the school build¬
ing, Thursday Aug. 6th, 8:00 o'clock.
The concert Is free and the public Is
cordially Invited, Ices wilt be seized
after the concert and the proceeds "will
be used by the Association to finUli
.the work, they: have started.

The Association Is composed of* the
ladles of Bunn and the .near by<£»iftity
and they hare^one a great ^>rk. for
Bunn and the; people.
A large atten<£tfce Is expected.-.!

iftoo,.rtd t {«.15
, y.;. Birthday fraitj,. ^

Luc/JTerrell Allen entertained thirty
of her little friends on the lawh aT her
home on Main street, In h$nor of her
tenth birthday.

It waa a merry, happy little cijowd
that assembled, and their merry
laughter, and bright active -games told
the story of the good time they *»ere
having. 1

- i
Miss Allen was a charming little

hostess and Introduced laan^f'and
pleasing forms of entertainment.
Cream and cake were served on tho

lawn, and the guesta were reloetant
to leave, assuring Miss Allen tha^jhad
hall a most pleasant afternoon and
wishing her many happy returns if
the day.

Fighting Fake Advertising.
Qastgnia in its fight on fake adver¬

tising schemes is setting a pav e for
the whole State. It ig remarkable
how little resistance some business
men can offer to a smooth solicitor.
The varl&us plans that these solicitors
oiler are rarely if ever worth any¬
thing as an advertising proppsition.
Even if they were, the solicitor is a

transient and little of his profits are'
left In the community, whereas in the
case of the standard form of advertis¬
ing, the newspaper, the money is left
in the local channels of trade{; The
mere fact that Gastonla has called at¬
tention to thls advertisiiig error so of¬
ten made will save the' merchants of
the State hundreds or dollars..News
& Observer.

, Telephone Alarms Unreliable.
. Often this excuse is offered for not
having a lrealann system: "Oilr
town is full of telephones, which give
us all the alarm facilities we need.'
But of what use are telephones In
simultaneously and instantly arousing
an entire town? Late at night It Is
likely to be quite impossible to get ac¬
cess to any telephone without serious
delay, and after a telephone has been
reached; to whom will the telephone
call be sept- There is also the con¬

stant-danger of misunderstanding tele¬
phone messages, especially whqp sen¬
der and receiver both ar&ucdted by
the danger of Are. f |
The most that can be said for the

telephone as a' fire-alarm medum Is
tt)at often It has been bettgr thair noth¬
ing. It 4b tnferrlor t&astandard fire
alarm system at all time6 and in all
situations. * 1 ~

Workmen's CompenutloB Laws.
Onr laws are very defective as to

employer's llbality and kindred mat-
teree'Would- be wMl for 'the** laws
tojbe^added to and improve, and espe¬
cially by * .worsen> qopwtj^paypiv
act such as^^. force in many.of the
8tate. ThejeTs" no question oft thait
the w6rk&e'#^compe»dLtltSf .eta dre
the beat and most progressive jway of
ddaltng with these question«, ^and In

loner has ndt prossed this matter
heretofore, for the rekaon that while
these Ifcws have been lh force for a

long time In European countries, It is
only wlt&n the laatt tew ye^fa. that
these acts have beea passed In any of
our Stjkta^and {bore has^beetf a ques¬
tion aftto what would bo the best form
for them and v^&f&ouia^rf^/fc&ord
with the constitutions of our States..
Commissioner Young's Report.

P

A Fitting Selection. |
The appointment of Dr. Plate Dur¬

ham as on* of the faculty of the Meth¬
odist Unlve^lty at Atlanta Is » com¬
pliment to the whole State of North
Carolina. Froip the Inception of the

BHHp a'oottaflSd^
.

counsels an^ Jn flu
executive plana. The paper yeatetday
?aroled tha Information that he jrouli
be glvo^Wechalrfai^aMfrjJgMMII Pi*
both nature and-Hjfti-Hwa» ha eml-

-etrre Ole (tenfldence of the country In
the UniverBlty from the outset / I

M
<T*\ ».' ti'Hi .u; "1,' t'-jl. K: T .> SB J .-

An Obituary.
The death angel visited t(je Jiowe

of Mr. ud Mre. Butcher Burnett« ou
the 2Sr<l. and took from them their
dear >aby'girl. She bore all pain and
y*tderiac patiently until that jnflnlte
power saw fit to take her Intt^ that'
world beyond where pain and sorrow,
cornea no more. We cannot see why
such a beautiful and promlsingflower
should be pltfckcxjfrom this world, but
she was needed to bloom on that
celestial shore.
Weep not dear parents for she wa

transplanted by Him, who doeth all
things veil apd says "Suffer little
children to come unto me for such is
the Kingdom of lieaveu."

- A Little Cousin., ., i

Plney flrote linen.
Miss Helen Jones returned home

Saturday from Rocky Mount, where
she has been attending a house party.

Mrs. H. A. Wathows, and ehildrerf
are spending the week In Henderson.

tyrs. <MU hp/beeD very sick the last
month but we »rje glad to know, that
she Is improving: "S ? ¦',

Mrs. B. E. Marshall has returned
home, after spending some time with
her mother.

' "

Miss Clell(e Jones has been very 111,
for the past two weeks, but we are

glad to learn- that she Is much better.
We are. glad to know that Mrs. L.

R. Cottrql Is able to be out after
hating the misfortune of breaking one
of her ribs.

Rev. Canlpe and family have been
visiting In the neighborhood thbr i

Misses* JUby and Mildred Spenc
have returned home, after spendU
some time in Durham and Creedmore.'

Miss Ora Lee Jones will return
home this week 'from Chapel Hill,,
where she has been attending the sum¬
mer school for the past'six weeks.

"piossom."

For a'Rainy Day.
The careful^ husband had given hi3

wife some money to put Into thefamlly
sinking fundi but she had spent it.
Two or three days later she asked for
more. V

"Didn't I give you some last Mon¬
day?" he inquired in the well kno^n
manr>er-of husbands under, similiar
circumstances.

"Yes, but X spent it.'.'
"Spent it? I thought you had laid

it away for a rainy day."
"I did, Henry," she smiled sweetly.

"I bought a rain-coat, an umbrella,
and a pair of rubbers with-it.^

.August Lippincott's

; in Kansas City. .

In Kansas City they love to tell
certain wealthy meat-packer, who
pever loses an opportunity to Impress
upon visitors to his house the great
extent of his riches.

He. was showing a caller from (Jie
East through his palatial mansion on

one occasion t when they stopped be¬
fore a handsome plateglass mirror, of
massive size, above the fire place in
the drawiilg-room.
"See that mirror?" asked the packer.

"It cost me just ten thousand dollars."
"Heavens!'1, exclaimed the .visitor,

duly impressed. Then, after a care¬

ful examination of the article^ he ad¬
ded, "But what a pity It 8 scratched!"

"Ye8,"_ sad the packer carelessly.
Then, turning to hia wlfi, he said:
ded, "BOt -what a pity It is scratched!"
children have any more diamonds to

play with."
.August Lippincott's.

Cause For Complaint.
- Sandy McTavlsh was sitting weeping
-ftt his Preside.- ,

"Eh, Sandy, mon," said a neighbor,
peeping in at the open window, at,
traded by the sign« of woe, "what's
ailln ye?'; ' '

,

"Oh, dear! Oh. dear!" sobbed
Sandy. "Donald IflcPKerson's wife
:i» 4M," >

.: "AWeel,'' said, the neighbor, "what
o' that? She's nae relation o' yours,

fien she's no'; but it jMt seems aa if
everbody's gettln' a change but me.'

WNeed a Oeaertl Toatc
Oroya's

¦ The Old 8tandani Otore'a Tasteless
Tonic is equally valuable as a
" T6nic because It contains the

SQopit*
Take Notice.

> This is to give notice that my sem,3
e Pearce, a minor of 1C years,
left my home and keeqing

Without my concent or canse there-
re/1 forbid anyone from hiring or

htMris? harboring him under penal-
i of the laws providing for proseco-
ns in such cases. This July 26th,

¦JSRJ Pearce..^
I

Lost - *

tench's Creek and tiro
S rtinkllntota on tlie Mfl-

pique baby coat, cape
mou with Irish lnserton,
, fastens with I»rge pearl
iwsrd tor return.
Mr«. A. H. Jonos,

R. F. D. 6. Louisburg,sfc n. a
K .-

L. E Scoggin Weldoh D. Egerton

A complete stock of
everything in aDrug
Store - we have it.
Also a clean up-to-
store

s,

SGOGGIN-EGE.RTON DRUG GO.
The Main Streeet Store

-
k

. }! ..

L. E. Scoggin, Manager

TOBACCO TWINE

T0BA«.0 suites

THERMOMETERS
LANTERNS

SPRAYERS

ARSENATE OF LEAD

PARIS GREEN

.TOJiE AND GLASS FRBIT JABS

ER11T JAR TOPS

FHriT JAB RUBBERS

FAROWAX

I'RESERYISG KETTLES
/

- < (»LANDERS

OIL COOKIKG STOVES

r»-v
COLLARDJEED

TURNIP SEED

CLOVER SEED

MILLET SEED

ICE CBEAM FBEEZEBS

ICE CBEAM POWDEB

FBEEZIXG SALT .

*' EXTBACTS

ELECTRIC FANS

WATER COOLERS

ICE PICKS

SCREEN WINDOWS

SCREEN DOORS

SCREEN WIRE

L P. HICKS "ON THE CORNER" ,.

Two Phones 42 and 69 Louisburg, N. C.

AT THIS BANK
; ^ EACH CUSTOMER

f
*

« .1
is giveii the same prompt and courteous attention,
whether the transaction involves one dollar or ten
thousand. Your account will be welcomed* be it

or small* i ...

Jju . J'ttf ¦.¦to i

* soundand conservative flaqjmsder safe management
y.form tnamti \¦i" Farmers ,.aBd ,lja{lierchante Bank .

i pl jfeSSSSi< V //Q i L-. 1 "V '.'M i r*A..v

{fv
«*B *>

m orni: BASK YOtR BAHK
.

. N. Bje^bn, ^rroident .r i;;,,C^.flttris, Vicfr-President
M. S. Clifton,:Caphier. W. E. Uzzall, As&istant-Caahier.

f ' .*.

Savings Department Pays 4 Per Cent. Compounded Quarterly


